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1380. Membrane 9— cont.

up to 40 marks yearly, and all without cure taxed up to 20 marks, that fall
vacant in Ireland within three years of his first arrival there. Byp.s.

Vacated because on the Patent Roll of 3 Richard II.

Nov. 20. Pardon,at the supplication of the king's esquire, John Peytevyn,to Joan,
Northampton, late the wife of William Pycard,for having,with Stephen Carter,John

Clerc of Wylyngham,John Trescher,' Irisman,'
and others, killed her

husband at Goldyngton,2 Richard II. Byp.s.

Nov.20. NicholasBakepuizof Barton,staying in England,has letters nominating
Northampton. John Bakepuiz and William Baryngton his attorneys in Ireland for two

years. The abbot of Crokesden received the attorneys bywrit.

MEMBRANE8.

Nov. 10. Exemption,for life,of Richard Chamberlein,knight,ni^ed seventy years.
Westminster, from beingput on assi/.es, juries, recoguisaiie.es or inquisitions,and from

beingmade mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner, collector or taxer of a tenth,
fifteenth or other subsidy, or other officer, bailiff or minister of the king
against his will. Byp.s.

Nov. 10. Grant to Thomas de Boston,John de Witham,and John de Wylibyof
Northampton, pavage for three years for paving the town of Barton upon Humbre.

Nov. 12. /fw/ww/f.v and eon firmat-ion of the followingletters patent of John,the
Northsnupton. prior, and the convent of Christ Church,Canterbury,both dated 24 October

1380,(J) inspectingand confirming letters patent of Simon,archbishopof

Canterbury,papal legate,dated Lamheth,18 October 1380,beingan appointment,

for life,of John Pulter,his household servant, to the custody
of the south gate of the said church, called * eherchegate,'

void bythe death
of John Bottelyr ; and (2)inspectingand confirmingletters patent of the

archbishop dated Lamheth,22 October 1380,beinga grant, for life,to his servant,

John Page,alias Pulter,of the custody of his wood called <le Blean,'

belongingto his manor of Westgate byCanterbury,latelyheld for life by
John Botelyr,at the wages of \2d. weekly ; with power to resume the

custodyif he commit waste therein. For £mark paid in the hanaper.

Pardon of the trespass in the grant byNicholas Bonde,knight,of the
manor of Sentlyng,held in chief, to Kobert Belekuappe,knight,and Juliana
his wife, for their lives,with successive remainders in tail, to Thomas and

John their sons, and the heirs of Robert,and final remainder to his right

heirs; and in the entry thereon without licence bythe said Kobert and

Juliana. Byp.s.

Nov.2. Pardon,at the supplication of the king's aunt, the queen of Spain and
OakhamCastle, duchess of Lancaster, to John Bolyof Bukfastlegh for the death of John

Jolyf,chaplain, killed on the eve of Trinity,2 Richard II. Byp.s.

Nov.12. Presentation of Edmund de Lodelowe,parson of the church of Bredne-
Northampton.bury,in the diocese of Hereford, to the vicarage of Temdebury,in the

same diocese,in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities of the alien

abbeyof Lire beingin his hands on account of the war with France;on an
exchange of benefices with Nicholas atte Hulle.

Nov. 18. Pardon to Andrew do Podemmiston of nil sums of money duo from him
Northampton,at the Exchequer in the late reign lor trespasses ill the forestsof Claryndon

and Grovele,and for which he was sued in the 44th,45th and 46th years of
the Inte kingbefore John de Foxle,knight, keeperof the forest this side of


